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FRANK H. SMITH RE-

TURNS TO JOURNAL

Corporal in U. S. Army Will Again
Take Up His Work After a

Two Years Absence.

lYom KrMay'f laly.
rorporal Frank 11. Smith, who is

a former Journal reporter and who
been at Pittsburg. Missouri, for

the past couple of weeks following
his recent discharge from the army,
visitins with his mother on the farm
and taking a rest from the arduous
ilutic of army life, arrived In the
city this morning, and with the be-

ginning of the coming week will re-

sume his former occupation as a
news gatherer for this paper.

Mr. Smith was adept in news-
paper making when he left us to
enter the service of . his country
more than two years ago. and now
with the broadening experience he
has gained during Lis long term of
service, he should 'be better quali
fied than ever to assume the noif00WjnR a stroke
small task of providing readers of
the paper with all the news.

Since he left our employ, things
have changed in Tlattsmouth consid-
erably ami while many the famil-

iar faces are apparent, there arc al-

to a great many new ones and it
will he necessary that, he make the
acquaintance of these in order best
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POSTAL MAKES RATE RE-
DUCTION ; W. U. DOES NOT

From Friday's
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systems the country was the he has home
government with He

night a or months the S5th
per rates mile ctqne w hen

effect on the lines of; the life
the I'ostal but the

Union retain the schedule
put into effect after Postmaster Gen-

eral Ptirle.soM tonk control on April
1st hut yeur.
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WAS TO HOSPITAL

From Friday's ratly
There appear another
the of telling of

in; proved M. Price last
evening, but during the he
had a change for the worse, which

taken to
at Omaha, where he was

.ocimipanied by ton George
Price of home
on account or his father's sickness

assisted by A. Uabb, Max Price.
Prank Newman and He will

at the Lord
Lister this evening or to-
morrow. It is hoped he
wmhi lie better, and that health
will return.

SPENDS DAY IN PLATTSMOUTH

From Friday's
Marion is located at

Valley, in this i

visiting with his many friends here.
When he returned from overseas,
Marion here but a short time
before work, and this
visit at home is giving him further
opportunity to meet his old friends
aoout the city.

WILL IN BARBER SHOP,

From Friday's Dally.
Roy who has been

the Hurlingtoii shops for
some time past, has worked

shop of II. II. Knhney
during his time from shop
work, has
the and will devote
his entire time the busi-

ness, down a chair in the

Don't forget us when you want
meat groceries for harvest. We
can take care of you. Just phone
No. 4 and we will have your order
up. & SOX.
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J. R. VALLERY

Dally.
This John Vallery de

parted for Omaha on the
racific train and will this

on train that
rod return bringing with him his
father J. K. Vallery who has been
at Omaha several
months where he
an operation, and has been

since. His condition is
greatly improved, he is so that
he can come home now. which is
gratifying news to many friends

this ,

SONS GALLED EAST

BY FATHER'S DEATH

Message Conveying News
of Demise of Albert Teagard-e- n

at

From Thursday's Dally.
Last Fridav came the news the

illness of Albert Teagarden
paralysis, at

the age of 85 years, at at
Avilla. Indiana. He is the father of
the Teagarden boys of Wat
er ami Crock.
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The children are Frank Teagar-

den. Mrs. Edward Hudson. Phoebe
and Jessie Teagarden. Avilla.

I (liana; Mrs. Lulu Crowd, Mindcn.
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CUT OF HERE IS DISBANDED

Prom Thursdav's Daily.
The crew: cf carpenters, under the

direction of M. 15. Allen, which has
been employed by the !?nriiimto:i f.ir
some time past, has been disbanded
alter having completed the work in
hand. The personnel of the crew
will be laid off for a few moiitlu un-

til such time as they shall i e called
to work again by the company. The
crew of six men, besides Foreman
Allen, was composed of four Platts-mout- h

men. Wayne and Adalbert
Allen. Frank Neuman and John Pa-jac- k,

together with a couple of men
from out of town.

RETURNING TO WEST AFTER

RECREATION IN THE EAST

Froin Priilay's Dally.
Mrs. Hazel It. Smith, who has been

in Chicago City. Minn., for the past
two weeks, having accompanied her
sister and husband. Frank I. Kinder,
there, together with her daughter,
Miss DeEtta Pell Smith, writes that
they are starting home today and
f.he will remain in Lincoln during
the month of August, coming here
about the first of September to re-
open the Pastern Star Orphanage,
of which she is matron. They have
spent a delightful time, she writes,
on Schlemmcis island, near Chicago
City midst the cool atmosphere that
may be found within some five hun-
dred miles of Plattsmouth in several
different directions.

ViLL DEPART SOON FOR

THE WEST TO RESIDE

From Friday 'h Daily.
Paul (Ira sum an is eleven years of

age today and is celebrating the
event in a becoming manner and re-
ceiving the congratulations of his
friends and well wishes for the life
of usefulness which is before him.
Paul is a likeable lad and will soon
depart for the west, where his moth
er is making her home at Pueblo,
Colorado. He is a nephew of Mr.
and Mrs. R. A. Pates, with whom
he has been making his home for
some time.

"Vq just mopped 'em up"
4t7?icrc bays Izrzczz retreat meant And,
Say, ever?' mcC':cr'c charr-z-

Arrericar: Army, ihs proudest moment

More than 32,371,000 of Velvet Tobacco to the boys in
enough, if placed end to end, io reach 2340 miles nearly from

New York to Brest. How much it heiped thern, their friendly letters testify.

Velvet friends easily becaucc, true friendship, it has been
ved to naturally. two years, ages in wooden hogsheads,
when it comes out it is just rigki no kick, no no harshness.

begin friendship now.

Ro'iI r. Velvet KTure-nce- d mild-
ness nnj smoothness nukc Velvet "just light"
for cigarettes. 45 Cigarettes for iSc.

voTtri:
To the lieirs, devisees.

itersona I representatives, arid
all other persons interested in the
est.-it- of Daniel X. Uestor; Miss Mary
J.rie Moore, ir living. t deceased, the

ln-ir- per-
sonal ami all otherpersotis i ntereMleil in the --slate of
.Miss Alary .Iain; Moore: John S. 1 arley,
if living, if il.?eea.seti, the unknownheirs, legatees, rer-rese- n

ta l i ts and all other persons
in Ihe estate of John S. Dar-le- y:

Salmon Hurtruin, if living. If do-ee- as

d. the heirs, doviseej,
legatees, representatives and
all other persons interested in the es-
tate of suluiin r.urtrum; Mary Jane
Hurt rum. If livinpr. if deceased, the
Unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all otherpersons interi sted-i- n the estate of Mary
Jane Hurt rum ; the unknou'n owners
and of thequarter iNi;4) of Section nine-
teen l III). Township twelve (12), NorthKanue thirteen (U;, east of the 6th
I". Al., (.'as. rity, Netirasku. and all
other persons any intorest ofany kiml in suid real estate, or anypart thereof:

You and eaeh of you are hereby no-lili- ed

that on the .K'th lay of 'July,
r.M'.t, a petition was liled in the Dis-- ti

iet Court or Cass c ounty, Nebraska,
in wliieh Ada I:. Uestor, Charles K.Kestor, Cuy II. liesfor and Krancis M.l;estr, were plaJnt2Ts, and tt.e un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal and all othn.persons interested in the estate oflaniel X. Uestor; Miss Alary Jane.Moore, ir living. If deeeased. trie unknown heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives and all otheroersoiis interested in the estate ofmiss .Mary .lane Moore: John K. tiarley. if living, if deceased, the unknown
neirs. devisees, legatees, personal reoresen tatives and all other persons in- -
teresieo in the estate of John S. Darley; Salmon Hurtruin. If living, if deeaiea, the heirs, devisees,legatees, representatives andan oilier persons In the estate of Salmon Uurtrum; Mary Janehurtrum. If living, if deceased, the
unKnown neirs. oevlsees. legatees, tiersonal representatives and nil other per-
sons Interested Jn the estate of MaryJane Hurtrum; the owners
ani uiiKnown eiaunants of thequarter (NK'4) of Section nine-teen (1. Township twelve 121. NorthKurige (13), east of the 6thI. AI., Cass county. Nebraska, and allother persons claiming any Interest
of any kind In said real estate, orany part thereof, were defendants.

The ohjeet ami piaver of which pe-
tition are to quiet the title in thePlalntliTs. Ada l:. Uestor, Charles K.Uestor, tiny H. Uestor-an- Krancis M.
Bestor to the northeast quarter ( N K i )
of Section (13), Township
twelve (12). North Range (13)east of the 6tli 1 AI., Cass county, Ne-
braska, because said plaintiffs" hnvehad thi actual, open, notorious, exclu- -
u I i'ia nnH nrlvei'ui iL't-.-.- - 1 m

i anu every pari una parcel thereof for
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the commencement of said action, and tifled that on. the 12th day of July,
for equitable relief. 1919, a petition was filed in the Dis- -

You and each of you are further trict Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
notified that you are required to an- - in which" Vv G. Boedeker was plain-sw- er

said petition on or before Mon- - tiff and William Bennett, If living. If
day the first day of September, 1919. I deceased, his unknown heirs, devisees,

ADA 1!. BESTOK, I legatees, personal representatives and

jl

K. all- - other persons Interested iu the es- -
(iUY H. UESTOR.
FRANCIS M.

Plaintiffs.
C. A. IiAWLS.

Attorney.

i.i:;.i. oTiti3
In the liistrict Court of Cass coun-

ty. Nebraska.
William U. Banning, . Plaintiff, vs.

Warner W. Folden, if living, if dead,
the unknown heirs, legatees,
or personal representatives of said
Wurner Yv Kolden, and the north half
of the northeast quarter (NV N13!4)
of Section tweutv-sl- x (26), Township
ten (10), Range thirteen OS), In Cass
county, Nebraska. and all persona
claiming any interest of any kind in
said real estate or uny part thereof.
Defendants.

To Warner W. Folden. If living, if
dead. the unknown heirs, devisees
legatees or personal representatives of
said Warner W. Folden, and the north
half of the northeast quarter N! Nfc!
Vi ) of Section twenty-si- x (26). Town-
ship ten (101, Range thirteen (13),
In Cass county. Nebraska, and all per
sons claiming any interest of any kind
in said real estate or any part thereof,
Defendants:

You and each of you are hereby no-
tified that on the 12th day of July
iyi9. William li. Banning, plaintiff
herein, has filed his petition In tho
District Court of Cass county, Nebras-
ka, against said defendants, the ob
ject and prayer of which are to can
eel of record-- deed on said real es-
tate made bv-- James Folden and wife.
Sarrah. to Warner W. Folden, on the
2tii day of March. 1SSH and recorded
In book twelve (12) at page three nun- -
u i en iiuny-on- e J1J oi me ueou i trt-or- ds

of said Cass county, and to quiet
in pialutirr the title to the said north
half of the northeast quarter (NV4
NK'4) of Section twenty-si- x (26),
Township ten (10), Range thirteen
(13). la said county, against all claims,
rights and ileman " of all of said de-
fendants.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the Slst day of
August, 1919.

Dated this 12th 1av of July. 1919.
iWILLXAM B. BANNING.

Plaintiff.
D. O. DWYEK.

Jll-4- . ' Attorney.

K I.KfiAli AOT1CK
To William Bennett, if living. If. de-

ceased, his unknown heirs, devisees,
legatee?, personal representatives and
all other persons Interested in the es-la- te

of William Bennett: "all persons
interetftl In tho estate of Jackson G.
Oldham, deceased including creditors
ana claimants:

CHARLES HKSTOII.

BKSTOR.

devisees,

more than ten years last past prior to You and each "of you are hereby no--

late of 'William Bennett and all per
sons Interested in the estate of Jack-
son G. Oldham, deceased. Including
creditors and claimants, were defen-
dants.

The object and prayer of which pe-

tition are to quiet the title in tho
plaintiff. Y. G. Uoedeker. to Lot two
(2 in the southwest quarter of the
southwest quarter .(SWU SW'a) of
Section nineteen (19) and Lot one (t)
in the southeast quarter of the south-
west quarter (SE1 SWVi) of Section
thirty CIO); and the west half of the
northwest quarter IW". NV'U J
the west half of the southwest quar-
ter (W4 SW'i) of Section thirty t3n).
all in Township eleven (11). North
Range fourteen (14 . east of the fith
P. M.. Cass county. NenrasXa, because
said plaintiff has had the actual, open,
notorious, exclusive and adverse pos-
session thereof, end every part and
parcel thereof for more than ten years
last past prior, to the commencement
of said action, and for equitable re
lief

You and each of you are further
notitied that you' are required to an
swer said petition on or before Mon
day, the luth day of September, iyi

W. G. BOEDEKER.
Plaintiff.

C. A. IiAWLS.
jll-6- w Attorney.

RETURN TO HOME IN WEST.

From Thursday's Daily.
This mnmlnsr ilr. Kmil Droege

and wife and 'Mrs. Gale Connor and
little daughter who have been visit-
ing in this city for the past two
weeks, called here by tho death of
tiiiir father JnseDh Droege, who
was buried several days since. The
fr.iiu uro mnklnc fheir home at
Magna, Utah, and are well pleased
with the climate and country where
they are making their home, and
having good lucrative positions, and
a fine town in which to live they
are well pleased with the west.

AT PORT YESTERDAY.

From Tuesday's Dally.
The press dispatches on tlie morn

ing papers tell of the arrival at the
port of New York of Sergeant
M. Short the fourth son of Mr. and

filV-f- tiff u0 &ML vSW
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Mrs. J. H. Short of this city to re-

turn from, the army and navy ser-

vice. There were four of the sons
of this couple iu the service and
three have returned, and are mak-

ing this their home, all being ma
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chinists, while Sergeant Karl M.
Short, who has just, arrived at New
York is also a machinist, lie will
come to Plattsniouth, and will thus
re-uui- te the family.

Subscribe for the Journal.
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DON'T SPEND ftLL THAT MONEY JUST BECAUSE YOU ARE
GOING TO GET SOME MORE IN A FEW DAYS- - PUT SOME OF

IT IN OUR BANK. DO THIS EVERY TIME AND YOU WILL SOON
HAVE A NICE SUM TO YOUR CREDIT. THEN YOU CAN EN-

LARGE YOUR BUSINESS AND MAKE MORE MONEY.

COME IN. WE WILL WELCOME YOU.

WE PAY HTc ON TIME CERTIFICATES AND 3 2 ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS.

BRING IN YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT PASS BOOK AND RE-

CEIVE YOUR CREDIT FOR YOUR INTEREST DUE THIS MONTH.

Farmers State
PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA
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